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By the Associated Pros?.
Austin Texas, Dev. S. The Texa.i

court of criminal appeals in a decis-
ion today held that operation of mo-
tion picture theatres cn Sunday for
profit is illegal. nrfvpnTTiii

Secretary Houston in Report Submitted to Con-

gress Details- Actual War Expenses for Over
Three Years of War --Loans to Allies

and Other Items DeductedSTB BEER
; JED l INI

iiUUUL
By the Associated Press.

Martmsburg, W. Va. Doe. 8. A
UP' JOBbold violator of the prohibition laws

one who stored his "home brew"
in the ccunty court house here is
being sough!; today by federal ami
state authorities.

The officers received a tip yestor- -
. ay to the effect that an inspection

an unused room at tha court
hcuoe would afford them much in-- -

Le:c:'L. The room in nutation was un-- ,
locked and when the efficers cute rod
they fc ur d containers and samples? oi
"amber" fluid. A test showed that

By the Assoiiated Press. j

Paiis, Dec. 8. The Creek' govern-
ment has addressed a note to former
King Constantino asking that he ab-

dicate immediately in favor of tdie
former crown prince, said a dispatch
from Athens todav.

MOW EUROPE SEES US

Washington Herald, Herbert Hoovers
Paper.

The American public seems to

altiiO liquid was beer.

considering the attitude of Euro- - cnarged to tne war.
pean governments toward the Unite 1; The secretary made other deduc-State- s.

In all the chancelleries cf tiens approximating " $4,500,C00:000,
the old countries there has been a which he said represented the excess
growing and natural dread and sus- -' cost of actual governmentalpicion of this country. Those men are opera-huma- n

and know as littie of the moxe tlons for the thrce years and six
intimate public sentiment of our months over what they would have
people as we know of their actual, been.

The beer, 12 gallons in all was
confisca:ed end the government and
ftate officers .started a search ...

the owner.
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Lly hr A'ociated Press.
New Voi I:, Dec. i Headquarters

of the Amalgamated workers of
Amtrira aanouncd here today that
Ntw York clothing makers had de-rdnr- ed

w,"r on the association by or-

dering a lockout of 16.000 vork'.r",
anu that war would D- - tougit to the
'rkh

j hi.:, rcp'.vted acton ii.is wai tnc
ana' enc.men: last mgnt ty a.?

I he Assciad Prss
Washington, Dec. 8. The cost of

the war to the American government
was fixed fcy Secretary cf the Treas-
ury Houston today at 24,0010,000.-00- 0.

This, he said., represented the
"sdjusted" expenditure of the treas-

ury, excluding ail ether outlay which
had no relation to the actual prose-
cution of the war from April 6, 1917,
to June 30 last, which he said cover-
ed the extremes o fthe gcvermcnl's
wartime fiscal operations.

Total expenditures by the govern-
ment during the period covered ex-

cepting only postal disbursements
from postal revenues was $38,812;-S9- C,

treasury figui'es showed. Of this
amount $10,078,844,097 was obtained
in taxes and revenue from sources

.other than borrowed money.
Mr. Houston said a deduction of

$5 523,000 000, the amount loaned to
the foreign governments, should be

made, as these could not be properly

iifiiTP in piur
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 8. American

aid for Irish independence can best
ile exerted through "efforts to gam
the truth about actual conditions
Miss Mary MacSwiney sister of the
late lord mayor of Cork declared to-"d- ay

before the commisson of the com-

mittee of 100 investigating the Irish
sitution.

Sliss MacSwiney was the first wit-

ness called wdien the commission, be-

gan resumed its hearings after an
interruption of several- - weeks. It
had been the plan to first examine
Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney, widow of the
lord mayor, but her examination was
deferred

Mrs. MacSwiney, who arrived from
.New York last night with ner sister

afternoon
Miss MacSwiney told the commis-

sion she had come t.nerica to' 'aid
our friends in obtaining the fa'its
abuot conditions in Ireland." She
said, she felt, that most Americans do
net understand anything about Ire
land
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Ey the Associated Prfss.
London, Dec. g. The British gov- -
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By the Associated Press.
I

Jersey City. N. J.. Dec. 8. TvTikev
Shannon, heavy weight bxer of Pitts-- i
burgh, who was knocked out in a

Ibcut last night with, Al Roberts died
j hera this morning. Shannon received
internal injuries.

innnnM pimucn

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec, 8. Cotton gin- -

ned prior to December 1 amounted
to 10,144,921 running bales., includ-
ing 191,087 round bales, 48,208 bales
of American Egyptian and 1,111 bale::
of sea island, the census bureau

today.
Last year to December 1 ginninr-- s

amounted to 8,844,368 bales "cf lint,
including 99,638 round bales, 3,275bales of American Egyptian and V652 baler, cf sea island.

Ginnings to December 1 by states
include:

North Carolina, 611,103; South
Carolina, 1,259,029, and Virginia, 2.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 8. Hans Villet,

alias Cant. John A, Willars, com-

mander cf Co. I, 4Sth United States
infantry, during the war was held at
Governor's Island today awaiting ad-
mission to army officis of his confes-
sion said to haey been made to pc-ic- e

yisterd-- y that he was a German
spy.

Athough li3 had been scught as a
deserter aiieged to have absconded
ccon after the armistice with $6,000
in company funds.

Villet said, according to detec-
tives that he was one of 300 cadets
who had trained n Gemanv and were
sent to this country to enlist in the
army. The game, he is alleged to have
said, was for the cadets to lead the
Americans into positions where they
w'ould be exposed to German fire in
France.

URGE DUEL FOR
.nn SEi

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Dec, 8- - A seven-fo- ot

channel in the Pasquotank river of
North Carolina connecting with the
Dismal Swamp in Virginia and the
inland waterw'aj', are recommended
by the army engineers in their re-p- rt

today.

Tflimip
By the Associated Press. ,

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 8. Th
proposal that Clara Smith surrender i

and return to Ardmore, Okla., for
trial in connection with the shooting
of Jake Hamon, will be submitted
by the young woman s fatner to

her.
Sir. Smith, attorneys said, was on

his way to a small town in Mexico
to submit the terms to his daughter.
He requested that the name of the
attoneys be not disclosed.

SEiS I beMt

IF M EXPENSES

! A?soc?9sd Press.

Washingtonr, Dec. 8. A special
message giving the complete expenses
of the American peace commission
during its work abroad was sent to
the senate today. j

The president said a partial report
cf the peace commission's expenses
was made last year to the house, but
today's report covered the entire work
of that body.

. Raleigh, Dec. 8. In a statement
issued here yesterday the executivecommittee cf the North Carolina To-
bacco Growers Ass(1(.;..,t;nn ,iithat 'We have assurance that the to- -
tcco Duyers will be kept on theNorth Carolna mark

jtire crop is marketed." "Rrr.n..
tne heavily increased sale and the re-
sulting disastrous decline in prisounng the last two weeks the com-
mittee reiterates its recommendationtnat tobacco growers market their
crops as slowly ES "conditions and
obligations to creditors will perm' "
;Some of the best informed tobiceodealers advise us that there is Koolreason to bdieve," the committee

points out. "that of ih, h.,!
this crop, which we estimate atabout forty per cent, can be marketedabout 10 per cent during each of themonths of January, February. Marchand April, an increase of at leastten cents per pound may reasonablybe expected."

Relief from the falling prices id
be provided and financial disasternow facmg the farmers prevenle:!
through proposed legislation at the
incoming session of congress,

thinks and urges the
and storage of tobacco.

Members cf the commssion
by Governor Bickett. 1.

vestigatc the feasibility of e'naethig
certain law iti North Carolina
the benefit cf the negro race, fol-
lowing- a second 'session yesterd-.v-- w

ill in all probability this "afte- -

make its recommendations to th;-stat-

budget commission, which
session here.

The commission has bivea cc.n-- i

to the following ltws which U"
special ressicn of the legslature la?t
summer authorized: Reformatory f
negro boys, a sanatorium for the
treatment of nee-roe- s afflicted w,ih
tuberculosiSj a negro teachers trairi
ing school, and amendment of th
transportation laws so as to provid
better accomodations for negroes
trains.

G. B. Cowper, of Kinston; W. N
Everett, of Rockingham; L. B. Var
ser, of Lumbertcn: S. G. Atkins, co!
red, of Hinston-Saie- and Dr. A
M. Moore, colored, of Durham, con-stitut-

the commission.
Leon V. Graves, former clerl

the Henderson postoffice, must pav
lor tne Inert of twenty-ed- d thousand
dollars from the mails several weeks
ago by serving a two year's sentence
in the Atlanta penitentiary. Jud.ge
Henry G. Connor having passed
judgment yesterday 'afternon in fed-
eral court. Costs in the case amount-
ing to about $500 must also be borne
by Graves.

Judge Connor in passing sentence
expressed sympathy for the priscr.ev,
called attention to the fact that it
was not the spirit cf the law to so
Ftigrmatize and damn citizens that
they would not be given an opportun-
ity to "come back" and Indicated that
he willing to ask for Graves' parole
within eight months if his conduct
as a prisoner was good.

Another important case "in Federal
court will be begun this afternoon
when A. J. Hunnicutt, of Neuse; T.
E. Holding, Jr.. cf Wake Forest; Ce-

cil Pierce, Priestly Pierce, Vance
Pierce, brothers of Raleigh; Tom
Avery and Lee Lawson. negro auto-
mobile drivers, of Raleigh, will be
arraigned on a charge f robbery of
irailroad 'expr ;s, rJeight tears r.'n.d
the freight station at Neuse and the
larceny of several thousand dollars
worth cf tobacco, cigars, and groc-
eries.

SO JtLfli ituiiinii

relief"'1

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 8. The resolu-

tion proposing to revise th? w-r-- r

nance corporation as a means of
aidmg the farmer wi'l net be ca!' '

up in the senate until testimony pre-
sented to the joint senate ppd lions
committee has been printed, Chairman
Gronna of the senate agricultural
committee said today.

Meantime the senate committee wi:
continue its hearings on the general
sit'istion.

It heard representatives of the t-- h

9 ?. e'wwrrs ad others od-"v- . To'."
C. Blaid, representing the growers of
Virginia and Worth Carolina, ."p!
thfre were no buyers on the market
and that 60 per cent of the croi
was bringing practically nothing. He
said the countries of central Furc
wr uld buy tobacco if they could ob-

tain credits.

HELPING HIM OUT
"Got a cigarette?" asked the top.
"Yeah." said No. 3 wearily, "But

it's my last."
"Never mind that," said the ton

benignly, reaching frth, "We'll put
you cn guard tcnight. Then youwon't need it. American Legion
Weekly.

unuersurface public opinion
Naturally, also, they are all more

or less on edge. They are all in the '

mental attitude of "seeing things,"

searching back of them or under them'!
for the meaning and strength of the!
more silent currents. At the moment
of their most desperate straits dur-
ing the war, this country came to
their help. The war over, they tooii
President Wilson's actions and prom-
ises at their face value.

They had no adequate means of
knowing exactly what our help or
his actions meant as balanced by tnz
mental attitude cf the contrelling
mass of this people. Then came the
deadlock between the president and
the Senate. The army in Europe al-

most wholly disappeared, the expect-
ed flood of financial help from this
side did not materialize; it was, i:i

fact, flatly refused.
Instead of idealism and altruism

controlling the international attitude
of the United States, they saw these
verbalaneed hy a very practical con-

servatism amounting; in their dis-

heartened condition to what stSemed
a rule of mere materialism. They
had 'exoected everything: they ot
ti'tlo Tlim'r v.or.Qe. worn Vii'o-l- i r.a 1 1 !

a recovery based largely 'on this I

country's quite sentimental generos -
itv. a forgiveness of debts and every
form of help., even to military force.
They found they must face their re
construction problems alone.

The election followed, and none in
this country ever aroused in Europe
comparable interest amounting to so-

licitude. Before 1916 an election ia
this country was for those countries-jus- t

a distant phenomenon cf but in-

different importance. But even those
coming during the war were nor
watched with that tense feeling c

personal moment, as was this of No-

vember .2. Every move of the cam
naiprn was weighed in the European
balance.

They heard the slogan, "America
First," sounced everywhere That wa.d
the controlling, curtly stated intern?- -

tional policy of the victors. Is it sur- -
ji-- .i ii, v,.

By the Associated Press.
New York. Drc. 8. The progress

of the boycott movement of the na-

tive element in In jia against the Brit- -
l ish Indian government is given in
reports from. India reaching the In-

dia information bureau here. The
reports state that since the boycott
began many natives have resigned
from offices under the government;
four colleges have closed as a result
cf the agitation, with a growing
student-strik- e movement through the
country; and an almost complete boy-
cott is under way of the government
elections scheduled to take place in
a tew weeks.

' For the first time since the inau
guration of the boycott, the British
Indian government has issued a state-
ment of its attitude: tovvai-- d the
movement, according to despatches
just received by the Indian bureau. The
i.iuLuiiitm suvs inau no repressive

civiioii win ue iax.en uy rne govern-
ment "for it considers that such ac-
tion should only be employed in the
last resort, when, indeed, failure to
adopt it would be a criminal betrayal
of the people." The government has
refrained from taking action against
these who advocate a boycott of the
government schools, the law courts
and the legislative councils, for three
reasons, namely:

"Reluctance- - to interfere with the
liberty of speech and of the press at
r time when India is on the eve of a
great advance toward the realization
of responsible government.

''R'ductance to make martyrs of
;:;diviuuals, some of whom may be
honest in their convictions.

"Tiust that the common sense, of
India will reject" the non coopera-
tion."

The bureau states that the native
clement construes the statement to
mean that action will be taken to re-

press the boycott on the slightest
outbreak of violence or anything

that may be construed as such.

SEHI OF TARIFF

H DiSCUSSIOI

By the Asociated Press.
Washington, Dec. 8. Revision of

the tariff will be one of the first
things sought at ths extra session of
"rgress which rresioent-eiec- t
Harding is expected to call at his in- -

vieuiE r:i. cnairmrn r oranev ci uie
icv?e ways ar.:l means committee
aft" 3 conference today with com-

mittee m embers said.
('har. in the tax law also wiii

r. - e ! A ih.r tpo lid- -

f:ie th-- ' CVristmas recess, Sir. Ford- -

The hearing cn the tariff- .i
begi-- : in January.

WILL PERMIT ARABS
TO GOVERN THEMSELVES

By the Associated Press.
London, Dec. 8. A new plan of

government for Mesopotamia an-

nounced by Andrew Bonar Law in
the house fo commons provides that
the Arabs shall be governed by Ar-
abs. While an electoral law for
the creation of a reoresentative Mes- -

opotamian congress is being drafted,.
the country is to be administered by
a council of state composed of na- -

tive durnitaries and subject to the
guidance of the British high commis
sioner, Sir .Percy cox.

The Naquib of Bagdad has been in-

vited to form a council of state of
about 18 members, with himself as
president, until the national assem-h- v

ir mt and dpHe on the fu-

ture form of government.
The council will be representative

of all parts of the country. One
member is a leading Christian of Bag-
dad, and one of Hosul. A third is
a prominent Kurd; a fourth is the
head of a leading Shia family of Bag-
dad and two others are influential
Shia sheikhs.

Eight portfolios will be assigned
by the Naquib: Interior, finances,
iustice. pious foundations, educa-
tion, defense, public works and com-
merce. Among those who have been
invited to form part of the provis-
ional government are a former gen-
eral of the Emir Fcisal's army, an

of Mecca and some
le-di- ne merchants and lawyers of
Bagdad, Basra and Mosul.

YOUTHFUL FRIGIDITY

Kitty, aged four, had been naughty
and her father had had to administer

I vigorous correo.ion 'before going to,,
business.

That an impression had been made
was apparent when on his return

, from business in the evening, Kitty
cal'ed upstairs with frigid politeness:

"Mother, your husband's home."

I

rxsrib'.e to recognise ths trnicn us
t.rcs;' citing worke in the trades.
The New York mo.l-e- -; explained

'i.'i. annoinccmont... wis.
made in

n i ii..vow. M cxruing conuuioiio in mo
.f.t.r;tiy.

Aa-'trtirt- tlut war had bten de-ciar-

unir-- ofi'icials announced
j ktcL- - would be place.l around
whore a lockout, .of union workers
had ordered und vhere othsr
! : Vov.i.f: arc he'd.

jH 09MB IS

TO HE! IISr.rnc!
lie

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Da.--. 8. KUaxatic n

of the naval administration in Santo
Dcmintro has been decided upon by
the American government. A dec-ie-

for extension cf local government is
in preparation tt the state depiut-lr.T- it

and will be promulgated soon.

HUM
H Bl HOOD

By the Associated Press.
Steubenvilie, Ohio, Dec. 8. Dan-

iel Cable, a pottery worker, rsported
to the ptdice here last night that a

robber had leaped upon him, over-

powered him tnd rifled his pockets.
Finding r.r, money, Cable said, the
highwayman reached in his own

pocket, pulled out a wad of money
and said, "Here, brother, you need it
worse than I do."

Ccble said he was too surprised to
accept the money.

ilSOl FINISHES

BOOiiY WOIj

Wii5!,!nvt("i. Dec. 8 President!
Wilson has completed his recom-

mendations with regard to the boun- -

prisms: Lit it Hiartieu uicm,
they misinterpreted it; that to hen, will request .the United States govern--i- t

ment, in the interest of Anggrew to have the rather sinist-- ,1 take official no-les- ?"tofnendship,of "America Uber Al- - ficanof the anti-Bolshev- ik activities iuIt tame from the one countrvjtice
financially sound, strong, powerfu'.! Am.nca of Prof. (JeJale f , pmr-wit-

its man-pow- er unimpaired and dent of lJeorS;with 4 000.000 trained soldiers in i tt hoS o?

7SS in W on
have been remarkable if commons

Responding to another query, Mr.
hev had not interpreted the situation
just as they did and hegun to dr-a-

j
r Law Baid.

severe cam.
tocetner imanciany ana c'nmicD - -

.
-1 . Ampri,.,bemtr conducted m

lv for their own protection. It is ver.'.P""-.- " ;is Hns ,VTr co ror ,ve
significant thjt regardless' of dif-.a- mst

r uS bi:! to let the rnatter from a

the greater powers on matters that j reasonajoletew.
concerned their mutual independence rm,fE TO THINK OF CHRISTMAS
of the Unied States. This is in n.;

time to think o' Christmassense a combination against thi-- j it's
country, but it is merely mutual pro-- : An' all that Christmas means,
tective action to puard their acknowi-- j It's time to tell the chillun.
edo-e- greater weakness. ; i' An' happy fireside scenes.

There is but one way for the Unirl It's tome to tell the chillun,
Stptes to meet and overcome 1hi'-,j.- - About ole Santy Claus,
feelmc- - toward it. th' misunderstand-- ' An' how he'll soon be comin'
ipn- - and jumpy feeling, that is bH At their stockin's t pause,
ioinine the. league, so Americar-?r'--

to this resnnsibili-- j Yes. time to think o Christmas
:

. a , , v, ; i mi, ins torwaru- -

,:;rf nations in

'.,n.in t n-no- va. SiI' 4u wer not
n,,uv,n Thr-- v wore formulated

tics ojnder the covenant. to t?ar; Of hclly berries red,
ftvnv and hreek down sll thi- - ucev-jO- f mistletoe a hangin'
tainty, mi&underst?nding and h- -' Above some pretty head;
lancy, as well a5 intrgue, and per- - It's time to think of planmn'
haps covert hostility. - j Just what to give to whom,

. . tm oh, merry Christmas bustle
Woman's sphere proves to b a Thst drives away all pdoom.

far simpler affair th.pn iron's fear! Phil II, Armstrong in Florida Tim-abou- t

it. Boston Herald. es-Uni-

inM'.V.il. t'iha TirJncinal a'M 'd
1 rn 'L,.rs and it was explained they
1r". h id no direct bearing upon the pros- -

l'loO prclive efforts of the president atj

fit)
ir. !'

i()
1G.20 Mj Houston jrosu.lG.Oj mediation.


